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$44 million international
standard Garden City Water Park
opens to the public
Sok Chan / Khmer Times /

An aerial view of the Garden City Water Park. Garden City Water Park

Click here to get Khmer Times Breaking News direct into your
Telegram

Phnom Penh’s Garden City Water Park, built to international standards

is now open to the public, according to the LYP Group’s president Ly

Yong Phat.
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Garden City Water Park is located in Prek Tasek commune, Chroy

Changvar district, about 15 kilometres north of Phnom Penh.

 

With a total investment of $44 million from LYP Group, a conglomerate

managing many businesses in Cambodia, the water park is situated

inside the Garden City satellite city where the LYP Group operates the

$10-million Phnom Penh Safari since 2018.

 

According to the LYP Group’s president, the water park features

sections including a man-made lagoon with three meters high waves, a

beautiful man-made water fall, water slides, a children’s playground,

and steam and sauna facilities with various attractions and activities.

 

Garden City Water Park has 38 modern and high quality entertainment

equipment imported from the United States and the European Union.

They are designed for people of all ages, including children, teenagers,

and adults.

 

Those include Wave Paradise and Water Empire (the largest in ASEAN),

Children’s Paradise, Mekong River, Wave Skiing and Whirlpool Valley.

 

During the soft-launch of the Garden City Water Park Sunday, he said

that it was the biggest water park in Cambodia. He said that Garden

City Water Park was built on 8.6 hectares of land, with 2.4 hectares of

parking and the rest for the park itself.

 

“There are 38 types of facilities for water equipment with the

technology to ensure the quality and safety for our customers,” he

added. “The water park can accommodate up to 7,000 customers per

day, but now we are allowing only 3,500 customers per day to prevent

the spread of the COVID-19 pandemic,” he added. “There will be 280

jobs. However, we are now employing 185 staff… during COVID-19,”

Yong Phat said.

Khmer Times is now available
on iPhone and Android. 

Download the app and keep up
with real time news from
Cambodia and the world.
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Prime Minister Hun Sen said that he appreciated the investment

because now the area has a five-star hotel, golf course, Morodok

Techo National Stadium and now a water park. He said that it is part of

a long term vision for development.

 

“I am proud that you [LYP Group’s president Ly Yong Phat] invested in

this area.For this investment, they spent $44 million which is a big

investment which will provide whole some family entertainment and

recreation as well as convention facilities.”
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Remaining sane while you care for

your baby

Because our baby is now at the centre of

our life, it has been mentally challenging

since even getting a good night’s sleep or a

decent meal has suddenly become a real

task.
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